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REPORT FROM THE MEETING
DEVELOPING CULTURE POLICY - CANADA IN THE WORLD

May 12, 2000 (10:30 - 12:30)
Ottawa

In partnership with Hugh Stephens, Assistant Deputy Minister for Communications, Culture and
Policy, and Minister Axworthy 's office, the Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy Development
lnitiated a discusrsion with broadcasterkznn Medina and Arts Director Colin Jackson on the

furherdevlopentoffoeg afis culture policy. 7Y*efirsvt rontbewas held with Héritage
Canada officials to epore como nterests and needs on May 12, 2000.

assess objectives,
>m a discussion

2. An inter-departmenit meeting to fturther explore the. integration of culture in foreign polic>
andi common/mutually supportive DFAIT anti Heritage Canada intcrests and activities.

3. The. CCFPI) will prepare a shiort paper summarisiug auy trentis/themes in culture and
values from cross Canada work with Canadians.

4. These efforts coulti b. foilowed up by Hugh Stephens/ CCFPD with outsitic ativisors,
such as prdcrIT business anti others for a discussion on broati-based esecieo
cult ure andi fbreign policy.

A number of points were madie at the meeting that can help infonm these
steps :

1. There is a neeti to define a clear objective. What do w. want to, achieve anti with what
tools. (Ann Medina)

2. Culture in foreign policy might be stated in a stogrway: "the. objective of Canada7s
foreign policy in a calnigword i. to promote Canadian values anti Canadian cult
(includlng well-being, prosperity, peacdceeping, etc.)." (Steve Lee)



3. Foreign Policy necds to promote Canadien interests broadly defined. Culture policy in
DFAIT lias atrophied, there is a need to bring the pieces together. (Hugh Stephens)

4. If Canadiens are the boy scouts of the world than lets built the cempfire for the world to
gather around. Canada cen be seen and promoted around the world as a meeting place. It
is important to apply our values to real life and in real ternis. (Colin Jackson)

5. It is important to signal that wc are thinking about culture in Uic broadeat possible sense.
Culture is not the "arts," although the arts are an important part and player.

6. It would b. good to demonstrate the application of Canadien values: peace, mecliation,
diversity, tolerance, etc. We need to show that what we are and what we do as Canadians
cen adesthe urgent problenis of the world.

7. The reality is that doetcculture policy takes shape in international circumstances and
can help saethe inentoacnvironment. The Heritage Canada objective is to ensure

Canaianchocesand to ensure that Canadiens and the word have access to our culture.
Voieschice, pacs.(Michelle d'Auray)

Steve Lee, Executive Director, Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy Development,
wclcomed participants and drew attention to the ongoing contribution of Ann Medina, Colin
Jackson and others to the delomn of the cultural mepnetpilr of Canadkes foreign
policy. He noted thoir earlier rcmedato to avoid the. tenu "pilIar" and to seek some
defiiin nd context that would fiuly reflcct the desire and need to nert culture into
foreign poliey and into the. coprt nvironment of the Dprnet (DFAIT). H. hne al
participants for their interest in moving policy development forward and thenked Hugh tphn
for offéring a leadership roI. in this process.

ýecrit cotex o Caadin frein oliy, e sic0fn



Following Hugb Stephens' remarks, Michelle d'Auray, Assistant Deputy Minister,
Policy, Heritage Canada, outlined ber department's approacli. She said that as the line between

domestic anti international policy becomes finer, Heritage Canada aims to ensure that Canadian
choices/voices/spaces (L.e., Canadian values, interests, cultural products anti services, etc.) are

availabte to, Canadians anti are accessible to others. The question is, how to secure
Canadiantdomestic public space, including public institutions, law and regulatory systems, trade

and other economic agreements ini the context of globalisation? I{ow to sustain Canadian
choices/voices/sae while promoting ojenness at the saine time?

Some preiinary efforts have been undertaken to develop the cultural diversity approach

by Heritage Canada (including Minister Copps' initiatives, cooerto with UNESCO, the

Francophonie, anti other organisations). Michelle d'Auray agreeti with Hugh Stephens of the

importance of shoring-up capacity of the two depariet and moviug fo~rward collaboratively.

She also drew attention to, Canada's relationship with the Unitedi States and the special Canadian
approach to diversity. SoeU.S. officiais have ardy started to use the language developed by

Caaaon culture andi cuiltural diversity - a developmnent that can ho interpreteti as a modest
succss.Morove, te mesag, dlivredthrogh arius hanelssuch as the arts conimunity,

academic community, and issos bas been reaching others beonti the tradc-oricnted
American audience. The danger of the United States usurping. the Canadian idea of cultural
diversity and adpigit isits ownwas raised.

Coln Jcksn, algryArts Centre, pointeti out that cpity ta "set campfires" and sbare

storica must bc huilt so that Candans can live up to their role as the "world's boy-scouts."
W7ile theculture comnt hudb u red, the Ganadi4n goenmn hould pl

vales1orm i it ow atios1pocsue (Î.e., in the way it neoitsor medites, for

instance).

Ann e" adresed emanicsof the ongoing discussions about culture and cultural
*iest.Sesi that the exrsin"Third Pillae' and the word "culture" do not esarl

seprat ctegry.Menwhle,"cltue"is motyperceived as the arts (Le., hardne
muic pinin).Thiere i ne to cocptaiseculture more roady a ematn t

(inludngopenes, olerancq,, the abiliy to listen, nudticul*uralism, et.) We must move



Michelle d Auray raîsed the difficulty of engaging in broad cultural dialogue on the
international level. Attention tends to revert to tracte and investment issues. Building a broader
understanding of culture, which would include the value of human and social development will
be a challenge. How to address the dissonance between established democracies and fragile
demnocracies or authoritarian regimes on values like political (and other) rights and freedoms?
Another challenge conftonting a umified discourse is flic différence in how rich and poor
countries tend to conceptualise culture. While thie former tend to fali back on tracte (agreements),
thie later oflen use culture to sustain their developmnent. How to approach flic extraordinary
diversity in flic world and, in effect, "to convince people to forget their distinctiveness in favour
of diversityW Sustaining culture may also be used or be seen as protectionist activity.

Despite these challenges, bridges should be built through international fora such as, the
World Bank, International Monetary Fund, G-8, and others besides UNESCO and the
Francophonie. A framework within which to operate internationally and domestically must be
articulated and then communicated to the culture conduits (bureaucrat, artists, etc.). An
outreach strategy should be developedL Resources will only be provided once il is clear that
culture is central to (foreîgn) policy.

Though Heritage Canada aims: "to ensure that Canadians have Canadian choices and to
connect Canadians to flic diverse Canadian expenience," what does this connection memi?

The United Nations Conference on Racism could be a good opportunity for Canada to
promote cultural diversity.
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